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TUB JOY OF THE TRUE SPIRIT 
OF CHRISTMAS There are wanner hand-shakings on 

t ia night,. wrote Alexander Smithy than 
d,uriig the by-past 12 months. Friend 
lives in the mind of friend. There is 
more charity at this time than at any 
other. Poverty and scanty clotl ing. and 
fireless grates come home to tie bosoms 
of ti e rich and they give of their abun
dance. The very redbreast of the woods 
enjoy a, his Christmas feast. Good feeling 
incarnates itself in plum puddiiw. 
Master’s words, “The poor ye Slave al
ways with you’’, wear at this time a deep 
significance. at least one night on 
each year over all Christendom there is 
brotherhood. And good men, sitting 
amongst their families, or by a solitary 
fire like me. when they remember the 
Tight that shone over the poor downs 
huddling on the Bethlehem plains 1900 
years ago, the apparition of shining 
angeli. over head, the song. “Peace on 
Earth and Good Will Towards Men.” 
which for the first time hallowed the mid
night air—pray for that strain’s ful
fillment. that battle and strife may vex 
the nations no more, that not only on 
Christmas eve, but the year round men 
shall be brethren, owning one Father in 
heaven. •

Cjbrtet ;arolAre you wil ing to forget wbat you 
have done for other people and remem
ber what other people have done for you; 
to ignore what the world owes you, and to 
thipk what you owe the world; to put 

There was a good attendance at the your rights in the background, and your 
annual meeting of the Liberal Associa- duties in the nrddle distance, and your 
tion of Kings County which was held on chances to do a little more than ybur 
Monday at the Court House, Kentville. duty in the foreground; to see that your 
Over two hundred delegates, including fe|iow men are just as real as you are, 
women as wet as men, were present and try to look behind their faces to their 
from all parts of the-county. Mr. J. H. hearts, hungry for joy; to owtt that pro- 
Cdx,, vice-president, was in the chair, bably the only good reason for your ex-
with. vice-president Mr, Levi Clarke by «tence is not what you-are going to get It jg comjnK Old Earth, it i
hia-side. The chairman in opening ex'- out of life, but what you are going to J# which
pressed the regret of all in the illness of give life; to close your book of complaints Jfj tne . ....
the President, Mr. Archibald- Foster, against the umvYrse, and look around for sra The feet of the vhnsVcnlin

After the reading of the minutes a place where you can sow a few seeds of JC And the voice of the Christ
Chairman A. E. McMahon brought in happiness are you willing to do these j - That mankind’are the ch 
the rep*t of the resolultions committee, things even for a day? - Then you can 
which proposed to increase the member- keep Çbrffltmas.
ship of the executive committee from 4 , Arfî you willing to stoop down and.cen

to give ladies eqhal privileges f aider the needs and the desires of little 
children ; tç remember the weakness and 
loneliness of people who are growing old; 
to stop asking whether your friends love 
you, and ask yourself whether ÿou love 
them enough to bear in mind the things 
that other people have to bear on' their 
hearts; to try to understand what those 
who live in the same house with you 
really want, without waiting* for them ,to 
tell you; to trim your lamp so that it 
will give more light and less smoke, and 
to carry it in front so that youf shadow 
will fail behind you; to make a grave 
for your ugly thoughts and a garden 
for your kindly feelings, with the gate 
open—are you willing to (to these things 
even for a day? Then you can keep 
Christmas.

Are you willing to believe that love is 
the strongest thing in the world—stronger 
than hate, stronger than evil, stronger 
than death—and that the Blessed life 
whith began in Bethlehem nineteen 
hundred years ago is the image and 
brightness of the etlternal love? Then you 
caik keep Christmas. And if you can 
keep it for a day. why not always?'dut 
you can never keep it alone.—Dr- Henry 
Van Dyke.

,5f Gives Splendid Performance at the 
Opera HouseByHold Annual Mooting at Kentville— 

Tributes Paid to -Late Leaders
The plays presented each year by The 

Acadia Dramatic Society are beginning 
to be looked forward to by the people ^ 
of Wolfville, as they are always exceed- v 
ingly well presented. Monday Right’s 
play, “Green Stockings”, was no excep
tion to the rule. It was a comedy drama 
in three acts, presented under the dir
ection of Miss Pearl Griffith and Miss 
Evelyn Cogswell, of the staff of Acadia 
Seminary. All the «parts were exceeding
ly wel taken, the câst of characters be
ing as follows:
Madge (Mrs. Rockingham»

Evelyn! Lady Trenchard)

len of care,; * The earth has grown old wits 
Bt}t at Christmas it alway 

The heart of the jewel bums 
And its soul, full of music, til 

When the song of the angi

and fair, 
th on the air

The; S

*

.tonight! •

■ and white, 
Bout with delight
Bod. Mary Read *23

JjX
and the poor,On the sad and the lonely, tl 

That voice of the Christ-d 
And to every blind wanderer 
Of a hope that he dared riot] 

With a sunshine of welcori

The feet of the humblest 
Where the feet of the 1 

This, this is the. marvel t 
When the s’lvery trumpe 

That mankind are the cl

Edith Davison *23
ill, Mrs. Chisholm Faraday;Aunt Ida;

Bessje Wright *23 
C. A. DeBlois *25

Phillis Faraday. Mary Brown *24
Robert. Tarver A. E. Browhell *23
James Raleigh . B. N. Goodwin .’23 
William Faraday H M. Bannerman *24 
Admiral Grice. ..C. M. Sp'dell *24
Henry Steele. R. A. Parker ’24 
Celia Faraday Kathlyn Mc: I-can ’24
Colapel Smith,........C. E. A. Brown ’24

Previous to the play and between the ■ 
acts a fine musical program was rendered 
by the Acadia Orchestral Club, undir the 
direction of Prof. Carl D. Farnsworth. „

to 7, and
in the association. Mr. McMahon also 
introduced a resolution to the effect that 
J. F. Dumo, of Cambridge be oppointed 

- Liberal Organiser for the .County, and, 
on motion, the report was adopted.

Resolutions of condolence to the fami
lies of the late Hon. Harry H. Wickwire. 
Hon. Dr. A. M. Covert, and Mr. W. W. 
Pineo were moved and passed unanifnous-

e door 
of before, Martin

ifi the field,
trod,
ealed Christmas eve!» The wondrous Santa 

Claus comes to tm children with thee. 
What visions of dolls, games, books, can
dies. and all sorts of goodies: drums, 
trumpets, whistles of all sorts of squeaks 
pnd discordant blasts, and the wonder
ful Christmas tree with its brilliant 
lights, gay colors, and mysterious pack
ages, some of which may contain the 
long-wished-for skates or the huge jack 
knife. It is all enchantment, all the 
color of the rose, the rainbow that spans 
their young lives. Not all the agony in the 
manger, all the wonder of the story of the 
Star of Bethlehem, of the (Allowing and 
guiding of the wise men to the lowly 
cradle of the coming King; not all the sad 
beauty of the old old story can fully sat
isfy the juvenile heart 1 ke these. But are 
we not children of a larger growth? In 
spite of the solemnity of the occasion, in 
spite of its deep and - tender meaning, 
the gifts ajwl goodies and merry-making 
are all dear to us, children in heart as

have pealed,
/v*'*.'od.ly-| The officers, as recommended by the 

nominating committee, were appointed 
as follows:

President.—J. Howe Cox, Cambridge. 
Vice-President.—Dr. A. S. GOLDWVN STAR WON'T MAKE 

PICTURES WHICH HIS CHILD
REN MAY NOT SEE

As an exponent of clean pictures. Will 
Rogers, Goldwyn’s unique star, has won > 
the admiration of motion picture patrons. 
Not one of his pictures has ever been 
censored or found objectionable in the 
slightest degree. There is a constant de
main] for his pictures at churches and the 
Methodist - Church has placed every one 
of them on its “white .list.'1,

When Rogers was on the speaking stage 
as a trick roper and monologise, he was 
Lqualjy^careful about bis choice of words , 
and never used even the milder words 
of profanity which many comedians 
often employ R> cover their deficiencies 
in humor.

Wmâ

1st
Burns, Kentville.

2nd Vice-President.—Levi Clarke, 
Canard.

3rd Vice-President.—Mrs. A. D. 
EWerkin, ~ Wolfville.

Secretary.—James F. Dumo, Cam
bridge.

Aast. Secretary.—Mi»s M. S. Chase,

BEHINDf
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Kentville.

Treasurer.—C. S. Silver, Kentville.
Organizer.-# J F. Dumo. ,
Auditors.—K. L, Pineo and J. W.

Smith /
Executive.—President and Secretary.

* Misa M. Chase, Miss Annie Stuart, W. C*
B. Ran is. A. Dumo, C. H. Meek, W. B 
Burgess. S. S. Selfridge. F. M. Munro,
A. E. McMahon, S. L. Cross, Percy Els. The Women’s Institute held a fancy;

Finance Committee. -James Dodge, ggfe and Bean Supper on Thursday everi- 
R, £. Harris, C. A, Campbell. Earl j„g „( last week. The sum of $25 or
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RJt*:GASPEREAU NEWS
we are.

It is rumored that defeated ex-r 
writing their reminiscences.

send their long leisure in

Let them tear Santa ’« while beard off
m the Sundav school festival and growl
to hisbearstoncoal. Theseareonly 1*

7
c

Ltwmg IlfcMj-feLsfeJfe
■ } i

tracks vou will find the Blessed Babe of 
Bethlehem smiling a welcome to you.

There is only one way to make a white 
Christmas even though there may not 
be a flake of snow in sight. Let the- 
whiteness be in your heart. Put aside 
all thoughts of guile. Forget all the big 
or little bitterness you may he enter
taining against some other person. Cast 
out all envy, all covetousness, all un
kindness. Endeavor to harbor in your 
heart only such thoughts and feelings 
as the Nazarene knew when he dwelt by 
Galilee. Cultivate human brotherhood. 
Practice Christian charity Look beyofid 
and above your workaday horizon. Get 
out of yourself. * Get into the heart of 
others.

Rev. and Mrs Corey, of Wolfville,
missionaries on furlough, were guests "for 
the day. tost Thursday, of Miss Lillian 
Bishop.

On Friday evening the Community 
League had a- crowded hall of interested 
and expectant people to enjoy the Radiol ■ 
Concert, but owiiig to the storm and 
weather conditions, or conditions of the ^ 
atmosphere, the concert was not heard " " 
plainly, only occasionally. • But all 1 
present-enjoyed the usual business and I 
Current Events and the address of Mr. 
Hemmeon, the President, on the Radio, 
etc, as well as his interesting and amusing 
talks during the evening. A few evenings 
previous the Radio^nstrument was tested, 
and the very few present in the Hall 
plainly enjoyed a splendid concert 
from Philadelphia. It was decided 
to try again in two weeks, Dec. 29th, 
for Radio Concert, it also being the even
ing of Mr. Hemmeon ’• interesting Lec- 

Lets have another crowded hall, 
hoping for favorable conditions in at
mosphere. Grateful appreciation is ex
tended to Mr. Maurice Haycock, Wolf
ville, for so kindly bringing his splendid 
Radio aet up and for all time spent in 
getting it in order, also to Philip, Robert 
and Maurice Bishop for deep interest and 
work in assisting and planning, with all 
in connection with getting reedy. We 
hear those who stayed late Friday even
ing enjoyed a good concert about 11 and 
11.30 o’clock No Community League 
this week.

Miss Elsie Piper and M as Annie 
Pearson spent part of the day shopping, 
last Saturday, in Kentville. They re-

But, which is ^

and at tYre’s.fin?
gular grownups— 
kiddies of my own and I don’t want to 
make a picture that they can’t see with
out asking me embarrassing questions 
afterwards. I dislike the use of profmnty 
either on the stage or the screen. -It is 
frequently considered a humorous touch 
but 1 can’t see it tfiat way. If you can’t 
be funny without profanity you ain’t 
very funny anyhow."

"A Poor Relation", Rogers’ current 
starring vehicle, which will be seen at the 
Opera House Christmas day. is one of 
the clean, wholesome, amusing stories 
which have endured through many years. 
It was acted on the stage with phenomenal 
success by Sol Smith Russell and has been 
played in stock. *11 over the" country. 
Rogers impersonates Noah Vale, the old 
inventor. He is supported by an unusual
ly strong cast, which includes Sylvia 
Breamer. Wallace .MacDonald; Sydney 
Ainsworth and Molly Malone, 
picture was directed by Clarence Badger, 
who understands the Rogers spirit thor
oughly.

received hereon Tuesday of 
of Mr. Aubrey Brown, of 

Pigbjq whidt occurred at a hospital at 
St. Jdwfetil* previous evening. The de
ceased was** a son of the tote John L. 
Brown, of Wolfville. and many boyhood 

learned with sincere sorrow of 
ise. Many years ago- Mr. Brown 
1 to Digby where he has since 

He was an enterprising and 
puUtjr-spirited citizen and wil be much 

As the proprietor of Lour Lodge 
in contact-with many of the 

sumfoer visitors who frequent Digby and 
was well known and popular. Mr. Brown 
is survived by his widow, who was 
formerly Miss Belle Haliburton, daughter 
of the late W. H. Hamilton, also of this 
towei, who will have the sympathy of a 
host of Wolfville friends.

The remains were brought to Wolf
ville on Wednesday afternoon and the 
funeral took place on the arrival of the 
train. The service was conducted by 
Rev. R. F. Dixton. the interment being 
in the cemetery of St. John’s Church.

' Nefpn Ernest W. visi{it,K relatives. 
Robinson, M. P., for Kings, who was re | 
ceived with applause. He reviewed, con- 

m^ations as he found them at Ottawa.
I -The session was carped on under group 

government with the straight Liberals 
in a minority over the other two groups.
The work of session was mostly done in 
committee. He was a member of 

' five conynittees, and endeavored to 
do his duty to the county he represented»
He gave his "impressions of the three 
leaders, Messrs. Meighen, Crerar and 
King, also Hon. W. S. J^elding, and 
touched on the aims and aspirations of 
the Progressives. He called attention 
to the accomplishnSents of the present 
government, and closed with a plea for 
responsible government instead of 
government by commission. There_ 
must be a change sometime and it would 
be in the line of justice. Vira 

He was followed by J. A. MacDonald,
M, P. P„ who was well received. He ex
pressed the general regret at the loss of 
so many of the stalwarts of. the party.
He made a plea for a united front and 
called upon the party to be ready for 
close co-operation In a probable early 
bye-efcctlon.

C. A, Campbell paid a tribute to the 
late Hon. H. H. Wickwire. His message 
would be to/Vcarry on". >

James Seely was also received with 
paid a tribute to the tote 

hoped that now everybody 
would forget past differences, and con
gratulated Mr. Robinson on his address.
He suggested that possibly the Liberals 
and Conservatives of King’s County 
wetild get together and get a man to 
fill’Mr. Wickwire’s piece thet would be 
suitable to both parties. He asked the 
association to place on record its ponfi-

ajttBSïSKK
Crimp and carried unanimously. *

A

“well. I’ve got three
theLittle Jean, the two year old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Duncarison had 
the misfortune to fall and break her 
collar-bone. We understand she is do
ing as well as can be expected.

The School held tljeir annual Xmas 
entertainment and Xmas tree in the 
Hall on Tuesday evening of this -week. 
A collection was taken which amounted 
to $5.00.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmerson Redden on the 
birth of a son on Friday, Dec. 15th.
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Yesterday’s "Morning Chronicle” 
announced the resignation of Hon. O. T. 
Daniels of the position of Attorney 
General in the Murray government. 
Mr. Daniels will retain his seat in the 
House of Assembly es representative for 
Annapolis county. The portfolio of 
Minister of Highways has been tender
ed to Hon. William Chisholm, of Antigo- 
nish. It is said that Mr. W. Ji 
O’Hearn, 1<. C„ of Halifax, will be given 
ihe Attorney Generalship, and will 
coqhttt HaHfci far the seat made vacant 
by the resignation of Hon R. E. Finn. _

I
In olden days there, existed in many 

places a belief that the girl who was not 
kissed under the mistletoe during the 
Christmas season would not be married 
during the succeeding year. In such 
localities kissing a girl would be a positive 
kindness. There is a story of one damsel 
who, to make sure, wore mistletoe on her

Thetore.

;
THE WAR MEMORIAL To accomodate the extra demanda 

upon our adv. space we are obliged again 
this week o print four additional pages.
We are thus able to give several columns 
more reading matter than we would 
otherwise be able to do, which we feel 
sure will be appreciated. The Acadian 
Is (Rowing in popularity as an adv. med
ium of value and our advertisers are T 
live business men who have something 
of interest and value to communicate 
to the public. They know that the paper 
is read from first to last, and by all the 
members of the family. The business

hat.
Without any public cerembny the 

figure secured by the local branch of the 
G. W. V. A. far the Wolfville memorial of 
the Great War was placed in position on 
Monday of this week. Some weeks ago 
the foundation was prepared by re- 
movfag the top section of the pedestal 
and placing the memorial tablet on the 
base. The figure ia that of a Canadian 
soldier standing at attention and is of 

and six feet in height. Those 
hi a position to judge pronounce 

k very accurate in every detail, 
inge is certainly a great improve- 
d the members of the G. W. V. A. 
ive given so much time and 
to the undertaking are entitled 
sincere thanks of ci izens gen- 

Acadian has been requested 
to announce that a statement of expenses 
and receipts, etc., will appear in its col
umns next week.

TRAIN NO. W BETWEEN HALIFAX 
AND YARMOUTH |

lion Atlantic Train No. 99, 
d tokleave Halifax at 8.30 p. nr. 
y, December 23rd, will be held 
10 p. m. stopping at ill stations 

Halifax and Annapolis, wtwr 
■e passengers to set down. This 
ird an excellent opportunity for 
rrs to travel on train No. 96 and

ÎÆ'ÏÆKLS;

The person who shall do the most to 
cheer thé hearts of the needy poor will 
have the merriest Christmas and the

ICELANDIC LAWMAKERAN

BRAVE GIRL GUIDEHe

- !\
rst: the place that neglects being represented 

in our adv. cotumna is missing the golden 
opportunity which leads to success.

of our Thai
Mr. Murray FooytM returned liomeG,

/-I
he had spent the week, enjoying the 
Fair which was held there. Try it"and see.happiest New Year.toIt was expected to hold « "Sing” atcloaed with the singing 

National Anthem.

On Sunday evening last a very pleas
ant and successful Christmas enter
tainment was given by the Tabernacle
SuTtatyifnr°01' A T‘-pro<?mi1

gifts
in, of the College, gave 

______ '.nS^’tre^-tited by

SJKftSSitfT
Ma rh - t as'hrinr'vou hone an 
May viifwlthbs on ok you *

heart with pleat

Have a right merry Christmas and a 
royal good time.

• • • .
As we grow older, let us be more thr nk- 

ful that tl e circle of our Christmas 
sociations and of the - lessons-'that they 
bring, expands! Let us welcome every 
one of them and summon them to take 

phees by the Christmas hearth.

Let us try to imagine what a scene the

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop 
y evening, but the unpleasant 
«vented its being held.

is holding their Christmas 
on .Wednesday evening this 
lead of on Thursday as an- 
in last weeks items. We wish 
treat success and large audience.

on
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woman, who is 
■house of the Altsthe ; high at Acadia last 

the election was held 
bament which is to be 
next term. The vote 
Progressives 54, Con- 

-, —fierais 30. The decision 
with great interest by the 

and celebrated witir.il the en- 
of 8 rep! politics! i

Sal
nsot of that co,

world wou d present if all men the, 
round could have and enjoy one ,p 
Christmas on,- day in which thé C

Margaret Blalnd, of 
recently 'decorated by the. Girl Guides 
for her bravery In saving a child from 
death by rushing in front off train and 
throwing herself and the child down ah 
embankment. ' I

who was

will spirit should manifest 
in heart in all its happk

Si!

ite taste of :g ÿ^* *> ,:v
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DISSOLUTION OF WORLD AT HANDJJeU Ringing <0tu<£ 
<6>lbe8t Ctnristm 

Customs
What w-uld Christinas be without 

the melody of the bells ringing go 
toward men? Bell ringing is one 
oldest of Christmas customs. Â 
time in England, the ringers gain 
services free, nor would they 
any special payment. The peal ws 
as a matter of course, and was # 
ural expression of Engl sh joyo 
The merry music of the beOs in 
Britain and wherever churches 
peals of bells, is today_as much Y 
of Christmas as the decoration of 
and home with evergreens, or the ^pro
vision of the good cheer which always 
marks this festive season.

What an outcry there woul 
edict were issued forbidding 
mg of thebellsduring the core 

Tet this was actually 
Commonwealth, for in 166Z the
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Miss Christabel Panlghurst, formerly a 
famous suffragette, now an evangelist 
in Toronto, is preaching that the end of 
the world is almost at hand, and claims 
authority from the Bible for her state
ments. 1 ,

season! 
ing the
wise men of parliament gave orders that 
"no observation shall be had on the
ftve-and-twentieth day of December, 
commonly called Christmas day.*x 

It is quite certain that this edict was

Greeting*
One* more the festive season hat rolled around and 

Christmas, with all it means, will soon be with uaa* aln, bring
ing the old and familiar message, “Peace on Earth, Good will 
Towards Men ", which still stands true in spite of much that
happens.) things th.t may be for their material and
moral welfare during this festive, season, the staff of The 
Acadian wish their readers and advertisers an abundance 
in addition to

disregarded in many places, while in 
other# it led to open rioting. At Canter
bury the mayor of the city tried to en
force the. new rule, but the people were 
not going to be deprived of their pleas
ure» »o easily, so they took the 
their own hands, broke the 
windows —and some of his bones ‘is .well 

-and affirmed their intention of beep
ing their Christmas in their own fashion, 
just as their fathers had done before 
them.

LET US GET AFTER TOURIST 
TRAFFIC

British Columbia is awakening to the 
tourist business as a source of revenue, 
and Nova Scotia could well afford to 
follow her example, says Dr. P, E. Doo
little. Nova Scotia, he states, has a great 
deal more than British Columbia ih the 
yvay of historical romance to offer the 
tourist and we should capital ze it. "What 
tourist would not wish to visit the Land 
of Evangeline, Ixiuisburg, the scene of 
the landing of Champlain, Poutrincourt, 
Dc Monts, etc., the old "Fort Beausejour 
and other places. The American tourist, ” 
he said, "would pay well for good service. 
He’ll pay $20 a pound for fish if you'll let 
Hm drojTworms in your streams. ” Nova 
Scotia is as fine a holiday country as 
British Columbia, but in the latter place 
they go after the business.

to
ur's

A MERRY CHRISTMAS .

CHRISTMAS

Christmas is not a day or a season, but a condition of heart and 
mind. If we love our neighbors as ourselves; if in our riches we are 
poor in spirit and in our poverty we are rich in grace; if our charity 
vaunteth not itself, but suffereth long and is kind; if when our 

. brother asks a loaf we give ourselves instead; if each day dawns in 
opportunity and sets in achievement, howfever small; then every 
day is Christ's day and Christmas is always near. -James Walling
ford.

/
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

During a Convention of ad-writers 
held recently some one told the following 
story:

A man entered a shop one cold day and 
bought a woollen muffler. When he 
opened the muffler he found inside the 
photograph of a beautiful gill with a 
note conclued In the* term»:

"If you are single plea* write me”.
A name and address followed and the 
■ smiled. Hf was single. He placed 

the photo on Hu library table, tn a week 
he had fallen in love with the picture of 
the beautiful girl. So he wrote to her. 
A week passed, during which the bachelor 
was In a fever of impatience. Finally he 
received this terrific blow in the shape of 
a letter: <

"Dear Sir, The Mary Jon* to whom
K**

MAKE THEM WORK

At the present time there are a number of physically able men 
doing time at the county jail at Kentville, who ought to be at least 
earning their keep. Under present conditions they are simply the 
guests of the public living well and doing nothing towards the 
maintenance of themselves or their families. This should not be 
allowed to continue further than is absolutely necessary and our 
municipal rulers should get busy in the direction of the solution of 
a problem that has already existed too long. ’ In other parts of our 
Dominion prison farms and workshops are maintained and doing 
time" is not such a pleasant pastime as it is here. If our provincial 
or federal governments have not already provided the necessary 
machinery to make a similar course possible in Nova Scotia they 
should be approached at once and asked to do so. Our new Muni
cipal Councillors have here an opportunity for service that wil 
justify their tenure of office and a chance ta make good that will 
lie appreciated -by their constituents.

A GROWING

The lawyer was cross-examining a wit
ness to a robbery.

"When did t e robtiery take pises?" 
he asked.

"I think— " began the witness. 
"We don't care what you think, sir. 

Wc want to know what you know. " 
"Then if you don't want to know what 

1 think I may » well leave the stand. 
I can't talk without thinking. I'm not a 
lawyer. ”

man

you wrote was my grandit 
died nine years ago, aged 
Yours truly"—

Upon investigating this 
the broken-hearted bachelor din 
that he had purchased the mu" 
dealer who did not advertise. # 

Moral -Write for our ad. rate*. *f
TEVIL

fnvesUKation and correction. No one can be blamed for desiring 
o get Uie most for his money in thes-- times when prices in every 

line of goods arc abnormally high and quality far from what it 
should be But there is no reason why the local dealer cannot do 
nracticaîîv fs well for his patrons as the foreign house. In too many 
cases'the trouble is not alt on the side of the purchaser and the mer
est will do well at the end of another year to question very closely

the oublie that Jie wants their patronage and that he is prepared 

reel what unquestionably is a real evil.

SAY THESE QUICKLY i

F Ice Cream
There wis an old lady named Carr M 

Who took the three-tlirce for Forfar. 
For she said: "I believe 

It will probably leave 
Far before the four-four for Forfar. " A Honeymoon of 

Fruit 6 Cream. •
JSfUiUttCMAMHY Coi&A
K es'DoewATis , 
^^yMIOOLSTON

A freshie from the Amazon 
Pu nightie! of hit Grama son

The reason’s that 
He was too fat,

To get hit own Pajamazon.

k

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT ~\ND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships “Prince George” and “Prince Arthur” 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY FARE $9.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fitdayi at 8.30 P. M.
Returning, leave Boston Mondays and Thdrsdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms end ether information apply to 
X J. E. KINNEV.Suportntossdont, Yarmouth, N. 1

Rlbbomene end Ttn*l Cord for ty
ing Christines parcels at Ths Acadian 
Store.

AVERAGE PRICE OF FOODSTUFFS
advances one-third of

ONE FIR CENT. IN NO
VEMBER

The average wholesale prie* of 32 
leading tuple food commodities during 
the month of Novetdber show en in
cita* as compered with the general 
averagf during October of .323jper cent, 
or about one-third of one per cent. The 
ouUUndlng feature in the markets dur
ing the month of November was the 
steady increa* in the price of flour, 
which showed an advance of from tor 
to 20c every week during the month, 
the average price of Manitoba!! hard 
wheat flour being $7.06 per barrel as 
against the average of $6.75 for October. 
Cereals also Inclined upward, pertku 
tarty rolled oats and comme»!, the 
average price of the former being 15c 
p r bag and the latter 271c per hag higher 
tlian the average in October. Eggs and 

were Mglier by 3c per lb., while 
ifcrcascd 4c per lb. as well, Ttie 

of prie* shows declines of a

w

You can buy this 
Genuine “His Master’s Voice

Victrola for $37.50

-

»»

It is the smallest of the Victrola family, 
but plays any “Hie Master's Voice”- 
Victor record «with a beauty of tone 
which only a genuine Victrola can give.

■ ' v . . '
Other modela up to $«15.00

■ •

butter

corn antf peaches, while a shade reduc
tion is noted in sidled almonds, walnut.
and f—

"My boy, A demonetration wt•-*
sorry to Veil you 

er has just lost a leg In an
!> ■. ..

at any “His Masterm

-- m

December 28,1922

Now Is 
the Time

and this is the place to purchase 
Christmas Candy, Raisins,your

Nuts, Fruit, Etc.
-—

BIG DISCOUNTS allowed on all CASH orders from 
now until Christmas. I have a large stock of Xmas goods 
that must and will all go if prices and quality count 
for anything.

My store will tie open every night except Sunday until 
after Christmas.

Molrs XXX Chocolates^ 50 different varieties, 60c. lb.
, Moirs XXX and Williaids in Fancy Gift, Boxes a wonder

ful assortment ranging in price from 40c. to $5.00 each.

/ MARGUERITE CIGARS. Wrapped in Holly Paper 
making a jlandy good Xmas 
Gift' for thé men.

Snowballs 75c. lo $1.25 eflfch.
Lucky Tubs 75c. to $1.25 each 
Crackers 10c. to 20c. each 
Xmas Stockings 15c. to $2.50 each"
1 also have a large amount of Xmas 
Trimmings, Games, ^ Flashlights,- 
Mouth Orgafls, Boxes of note paper, 
Toys, etc. All going at 1 price. s »

CANDY I have a larger stock than ever of pure mix
tures all ranging in price from 25c. to 40c. lb. 
When you are ready to buy your Xmas Candy 

' remember I have the goods you are looking for 
and my prices are low.

RAISINS Table Raisins new stock 35c. and 40c. lb.
Table Raisins new stock in pkge, 40c, each 
Seeded Raisins new stock 15oz. pkg. 6 for $1.05 
Seedless Raisins new stock 15oz. pkg. 6 for$1.05 
Seeded and Seedless new stock llos. pkgs.
6 for 90c.
The above Raisins are all Guaranteed to be 
new stock.

HOLLY I am having 100 lbs. Holly for the Xmas 
trade. Place your order at once.

ORANGES California Navels, also Kloridas and Ja
maica Oranges. If you want Extra Large 
oragnges come in and let me show you some. 
Prices range from 40c. per dog. up.

GRAPES Large size Malagas, 30c. lb.

All Groceries, Flour and Feeds at greatly reduced 
prices for leash only.

Make out a list of youfwants.
GET MY PRICES

SPECIALS/

X.

MEAT AND FISH
DEPARTMENT

; , - ' • «’* - / .. . -,
_> When you are out shopping be sun and pay my Meat 
and Fish stQit a visit even if only to look around. You 
will find the shelves filled with every kind of Canned 
meats and Fish also vegetables etc. Yoy will also see the 
reason this store is called one of of the Best Meat’snd 
Fish Stores in the Valley.

1 mmMince M*t.. 
Sour Knuj 
Salt Herring 
Corned Beef

26c. lb. - Bologna..........
Cooked HamSlba. 30c. 

. 50c. doe 
tec. a>.

lb'
Head Cheeee.............. 30e> lb.
Cooked C. Beef 30 end 40c. to. 
Sliced Beam

07c.
Kippers
Smoked Herring... 30c. Box

,46c. lb.. 07c. each
Ham 40c. lb. 

28c. lb.
Vegetables of all kinds told by 
weight only

Fresh Beef, Lamb, Veal, mut
ton, Pork, et c. at market 
prices.

iFreeh Fish from Digby every 
other day

\
Digby Middles end FUletU.

I have just installed an up-to-the-minute Bacon 
Slicer no that all Bacon, etc. can now be sliced to suit 
the most particular person.

;

once for Turkey, Goose, Duck, »a
|
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Acts Like aÆdS^Resulk&mriinked
v cplg

. • :!&Governor Miller for law enforcement. ”
Miss Nancy Cook (New York), Mem

ber of the 
states:—“E
cratic State Committee is a Prohibitionist.
Every woman on the Committee stands 
ready to tell the party leaders that the 
women of New York want a dry plank in 
the party platform. ”

Miss Kathleen Norris, “America’s! 
bcjjt loved woman writer”, in an article ^ 
entitled “The Women and Prohibition”, 3®

\W. C. T. U. Notes
temocrati State Committee, 
ivery woman on the Demo-Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
ti iumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ

ise.
Let us not judge one another any more, 

but judge this rather, that no man put 
a stumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way., Rm. 14 :81.

Officers of Wolfyillf. Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1st Vkie President— Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin

son.
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D,

B. Whidden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
'Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath Schools—Mr'

C. A. Patriquln.
Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Business meeting of the W. C. 

the last Monday of every month

AMERICAN WOMEN AND PRO
HIBITION

s
!/

m
§
7

7t
0 n

ft6iffmakes a powerfpl plea to “uphold Pro
hibition and guard it from those who 
wou)d destroy it".

Miss Mary Garden, Director, Chicago 
Grand Opera. Vstates:—"Prohibition! 
That is the most magnificent thing Amer
ica has ever done. The thing, at least, 
that hèt people should be proudest of. 
Whenever I hear a pampered millionaire 
thump the table and rant because they 
have taken away a man’s liberty, I feel 
like calling him a fool. They haven’t 
taken a liberty away. They have only re
moved a poison that was eating at the 
vitals of America. They have given 
America back the manhood of thousands 
of its citizens which in the old days was 
utter y sacrificed to whisky drinking. 
Yes. America is a magnificent country, 
and Prohibition Hs the most magnificent 
thing about it. "—Exchange.

GETTING RID OF INFERIOR 
VARIETIES

iae y.
S y5go«jSi£i
V

1
• <

rs
A SUGGESTION TO THE POWERS

"Why not let go the anchor of the Leagfo of Nations?"
Sunday Chronicle, Manchester.

lllf'"'

t»%
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ribbon which tied them together.
Ibis year a silk umbre la is to be dis

guised as a dachshund by .first wrapping 
it fri strong paper and then twisting a 

Last year we had much more funW wire ar und each end and bending the 
the Christmas tree than ever before be- end» up to form the short legs of "long 

• . . th. cause each oarcel was in such a way that bow-wow". Another bit of paper twisted
Niagara fruit powers we t i sihle to ess wba(- it con- on the ferrule forms the tail. The crook

first step toward driving fro\ the mrket it was impossible to guess what ^ o( tile umbrella is padded with
inferior 1,0,18 tLle fm ffiTLuer To stimulate the children’s ingenuity, cotton hatting for the bead and the whole
purchaser andhade^ the better ^ q[ “ ^ o( ^ wal offered to thing covered with brown crepe paper.
va"etle - the reto plums ap- the member of the family who displayed Two big pins are used for eyes.
7 d nlre oftihe dtotrict to déterminé the greatest cleverness in wrapping gifts. Small gifts are the «-as,eat of all to
''T,3 are to be Encouraged and This Was won by eight-year-old Jack, make mysterious. They can be hidden m
what varieties are to bt en g ^ H. g string 0[ r’emarkable lifelike imitation apples, bananas, oranges or
what are to be banned, bo g (. t _ an offering \p other kinds of fruit or paper cornucopiassupplyof fruit does J^hcr when the strings were unti^ or .drums, A set of doilies is made into the
the need for & fu6t half-a-dozen hcmstiched handkerchiefs Union Jack by us ng crepe paper covered
to notice. In a seastm hkejh^j it tumbled dpt. "Each handkerchief had with British flags. T™ of thesejw-ere dut

first been rolled in a small cardboard and out. pasted on cardboard and fAtenèd
then wrapped in motted paper. A close on each side of the flat package of doilies 
second to Jack’s was a fountain pen con- end « “mail stick attached to one end. 
cealed in a candle made of thin paste- This will "wave" most effectively from 
board wrapped ip white paper twisted to the Christmas tree.

point at the top to represent the wick 4 bottle of cologne is made into a doll, 
arid blackened with a drop of Ink (o show A round cake of soap forms the head 
that the wickJiad been lighted. This wa. which is swathed’in a fnlly cap of white'- 
stuck Into the kitchen candlestick be- ««1* Paper. Eyes, nose and mouth are 
fore placing it under theTtree where it htfitly traced upon its vacant counte- 
piesented a very realistic appearance. name in water colors. The head is tied to 

A wrist water teas hidden in a bouquet, the top of the bottle, the long dress of 
of paper flowers. The tiny watch htdlwhite crepe paper put on. and another 
itself in ti e heart of a hugf American W* of paper runs crosswise for arms. 
Beauty that formed the center blossom of j Paula Nicholson in Fanner s W He. 
this masterpiece. A bracelet was a 
cealed among the stems^gfid the W

»Jfun amitf) Cfnriatma* 
artels V

BRONCHITIS] ▼!!
x
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-Sold in Wolfville by A. V. RAND
In their efforts to break down the 

Prohibition law of America, the liquor 
men have issued an appeal to the women 
urging theih to support an amendment 
to the Volstead (Prohibition) Act for 
beer and light wines, but not to permit 
the re-opening of the iquor saloons in any 
part of the country. The reply of the 

is almost in unanimous vote in 
favour of maintaining the present Pro
hibition law.

Mrs. Ben Hooper (Wisconsin) states;— 
"Before the Democrats nominated me as 
their candidate for the United States 
Senate, they knew that I was absolutely 
dry. I «forked for years lobbying for the 
suffrage. All that time we were up against
he lobby of the brewery-interest.

I am dry, and will remain dry until the 
end of time."

Mrs. Virginia Parkhurst (Maryland) 
states:—"As a candidate for the Demo
cratic party in Congress, 1 claim it is 
our American right to protect our child
ren and our homes froiri the liquor traffic, 
and we khall do it. When I go to Con
gress I will go determined to be true to 
the ideas of Democracy in principle and

riast when there was an 
appeared that the only means of getting 
satisfactory returns was to discriminate 
and secure a premium for the best quality. 
Unfortunately many orchards are planted 
with inferior varieties, auch as Ben Davis 
apple and Elberta peach. The fruit Bas a 
good appearance and is bought readily 
by the city houkewife, who is unable to 
judge between the varieties. A basket 
of bitter peaches or plums prill prove a 
damper on any further purchases. The 
growers, through their shipping organiza
tion can, to a great extent, guard against 
these dlsappointinents. They can issue 
circulars at the beginning of the season 
explaining the quality of the several 
varieties and whether Suitable for eating 

Then the bas-

I’l Liniment for Diphtheria.

fresh or only for cooking, 
kets can be labelled apd prices graded ac
cording, to the quality. Winter -apples 
that are now customarily offered in
October and November could be held 
until they are properly ripened, to make
the campaign for better fruit complete, 
growers should learn the suitable varieties 
before planting, this knowledge being 
easily obtained from the experimental 
farms and colleges.—Exchange.

Say “Merry Christmas ElectricallyW
3i,N"±,7i2?,‘rsi
men’s Clubs, states:— ’ I believe that 
Prohibition as a political issue is a thing 
of the past, jult as slavery a a thing of 
the jlkst. Any law looks bluy to the man 
who wants to violate it, and all that any 
criminal asks is to be let alone ”

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, New York 
City, Chairman of the League of Women 
Voters, state»:—The fact that the 
New York City League of Women Voters 
has been publldly stated as opposirig the 
Volstead (Prohibition) Act Is outrageous. 
The League has repeatedly and opehly

my _ ■'>/,
/Sk _ >

'%> 5 »»• •■••'###/!
XTHE FIRST ADVERTISEMENT w■

Im' ' T.What has been described as- "the 
earliest known advertisement" is re
corded on a rate cup in the late Sir John 
Evans’ recollection. This drinking cup 
is of light green moulded glass, made by a 
Sidonlan artist in the first century. It 

decktredvitself in favour of the enforefc.- has ring-shaped side handles, and is 
ment of the Prohibition law. ” 3k decorated with vine sprays. On it ts an

Miss Florence Waréel! (New York) Inscription in Greek: "Made by Ennlcfo, 
Vice-Chairman of the Republican Worn- let the buyer remember" Several bowls.

of this pioneer advertiser of the early 
Imperial Roman period are recorded. 
One-similar was found at Bagnolo, North 
Italy, and is In the museum at Catania.

»,Î
’I/

!
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Portable Lamps
We have an assortment of artistically 
designed portable lamps, the best 
selection in the valley. Come in and 
inspect our selection.
French ivory lamps
Reading lamps............
Boudoir lamps 
Beautiful 2 light portables in various 
colors.

From $15.00 to $25.00

Electric Percolator Claus has been studyingSanta 
electricity.

—Mr. Electro-serve.

With the tree electrically lit you can 
have it illuminate several very pleasing 
and useful electrical gifts for your wife 
There is an electrical present for every 
member of the family that will help to 
make Christmas morning a mighty happy 

"time of the year.

up on

An electric percolator makes delicj 
hot steaming coffee for 365jSelighi

:jous
tful■ > en’» State Committee, »tate»:-I have just 

been in forty counties of the State, and 
find the women are solid for Prohibition. 
I'believe that every woman on the Re
publican State Committee stands withv

breakfasts every year.
A charming gift (or rrtother or wife. 
Special, Xmas price. ..............$8.75.

$5.25 to $13.00 
$5.00 to $7.50$17.50

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. 
STOREK

LL7
/ Phone 181Phone 181 Electric Washers

An Electric washer such as the ’«Ro- 
tarex" makes wash days a real plea- 
sure, and your wife will appreciate Apex cleaners 
your thoughtfulness in giving her such Grills 
a wonderful gift. -* Toasters
Xmas Price • Curling tongs

Heaters 
Hair Dryers 
Flash lights

;

Other Gifts of Note sre:
Now i Ox the Time to order 

your supply of
11 -. ■:

$60.00 
$15-00 

$5.25 to $7.50 
$6.50 and $8.50 

$11.00 
$17.50

$1.30 to $5.50 -

CHRISTMAS GOODIES Electric Ir S-
.j A good electric iron is alway 

ceptftble gift. Saves 366 da 
year of sad iron drudgery. 
Xmas Price.

i ac-have'aNfine assortment of candies to choose from: 

Chocolate mixtures: Ribbon Candy; Surprise Mixture; Mixed 
Creams; and Toy Candies.

Moire and Willard Chocolates in boxes; New Mixed Nuts;

evèry

$5.50 8nd $7.00
• HE

$172.50
_________-\

'lips: Valso: f

Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, 
Butter Nuts and Peanuts

t (Sold separately)

Oranges, Grapes and Table 
j E Raisins

of*

.Buy Some of Our Attractive fixturesi 
Install Any Free of Charge Until Xmas.

Why Not 
We Will '

, mr
s

J. C. MITCHELLE a

Quality Electric Gifts
xWe alto havfa

-;

Wolfville, Nov|» /
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The Average Man
often spoils his future because he 
thinks his-savings too small to be 
worth banking. . UDo not wait 
until you have $100 to deposit— 

^ open an account [ with $1 and make 
it grow.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN. Mgr.
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* :_____ Tenders 1923HEATED CAR SERVICE ON D. A. R.

Personal and Social > PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

(Continued from Page 8.)
Mother Goose rrho was impersonated by 
Edith Murphy. Our school teachers. Miss 
Wade and Miss Coleman, deserve a good 
share of the credit of this entertainment, 
since the day school and Sunday School 
joined forces, as they have done for 
several years, thereby making it easier 
for all who assisted in the work.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Port Williams .Women's Institute was 
held on Thursday of last week. The day- 
being the anniversary of the founding of 
the organization the meeting took the 
form of a birthday social, each member 
bringing a penny for each year of their 
age. Over twenty-four dollars was realiz
ed. The program consisted of a reading 
by Mrs. Fred Wood, and an old fashioned 
spelling match. A dainty luncheon was 
wrved at the dose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gates have gone 
to St; John to spend the holiday season 
with their daughter Mrs. Robert Naw- 
hinney.

m A heated car service for <£he 
raodatioif of less carload perishable ship
ments, such as fruit, vegetables, netc., 
is being established by the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway commencing Friday. 
December 22nd, to accommodate all 
shipments, Kentville and intermediate 
points to Halifax.

This enables consignees in the Halifax 
Market to obtain delivery early Satur
day Morning.

A return heated car service is also pro
vided out of Halifax each Friday, for 
tropical fruits, for Kentville and inter
mediate points. This expression of con
fidence by the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way that the shipping public will ap
preciate the fact, that additional ser
vice arranged will result in better busi
ness for all, deserves commendation and 
bespeaks the patronage and success that 
such action deserves.

accom-

Mr. J. W. Smith made a business trip 
to North Sydney this week.

Prof- Haley left on Wednesday for 
Norwich. Conn., to spend Christmas with 
tis family. fcgg

Mis. Howard Bamaby and Mrs. 
Jean Sweet, of Kentville. were in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. P. H. Hamon. of Parrsboro. was 
in torn on Wednesday attending the 
fuaeal of the late Aubrey Brown

Mayor and Mrs. Alex. Sutherland 
left last Friday for Boston, where 
they will spend Christmas with relatives.

Dr. H. T DeWolfe was the preacher 
at St. Andrews church la# Sunday at 
both services, 
were much enjoyed

Mr. Rod. Grant arrived home this 
week from Da house Medical College 
to speed the holidays with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant.

Dr. William Grant was called to North 
Sydney last week in consequence of the 
serious, ilbjess of his brother. He re
turned home on Tuesday.

Rev.- G. W. Miller spent Sunday at 
Antigonieh. returning on Tuesday morn
ing’s train. It was htf first visit to that 
town which he found full of interest.

Miss Tuttle, *o has been spending 
some months with her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Macphemm. left on Wednesday^) spend 
Christmas at her borne at Pugwash.

Rev. Dr. W. N. Hutch ns spent Sun
day lad with the people of his former 
charge ill Middleton. The church at 
Middleton ha» not yet found a successor 
to Dr. Hutchins.

Donald D. Smith returned this week 
from Upper Canada College, Toronto, 
and Tanner Smith from Kings Collegiate 
School, Windsor, to spend their holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot 
Smith.

Rev. C. W. Robbins, pastor of the 
Bridgetown Baptist church, last-Sunday 
morning read his resignation, to take 
effect in March. He will continue theo
logical studies at Newton Theological

Sealed ttndeis marked "Tenders for 
Collecting Rates” will be received at 
this office until noon on December 30th, 
1922, for collecting all rates and taxes 
levied by the Municipality of Kings in 
the several Wards of the County. The 
propoeal must include, the names and 
post office addresses of two responsible 
parties willing to become Bondsmen in 
case tender is accepted.

The collector must be a resident of the 
Ward in which he proposes to collect 
the taxis.

-, . wv
$u|-tS3.. .

#3Sm ■

Tenders for Printing
Voters Lists and Minutes of Çpuncil 
will be received at this office up to De
cember 30th at 12 otiork noon.

By order,
C. L. DODGE.

Mun. Clerk

mmI
His turnons at usual

BBS ON WELLAND CANAL
Welland Canal is shown-in the picture, at thg
Kit huge forms on the center and side walls

WORK PROCI

Lock No. 6 on section three of 
complete section of the center i __ H

are movable, being raised after the ton. rcte has set and. lowered into position 
for the next section. This section tig Thorold, where the Peter Lyall Company 
have the contract. This lock willebnlau. about 333.000 yards of concrete and 
work on its construction will proceed ill winter. The lock is 82 feet high. The 
Canal when complete will consistlocks of this size and will Hermit the 
passage of ships drawing 25 feetjpi wab r

9-3i
Advertise in “The Acadian” 1

.
CANNING TO HAVE FAST HOCKEY 

TEAM CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

Cunning. "Dec. - Canning wiH be 
represented in the Valley Hockey League, 
this winter by a strong team from "A” 
squadron, the King's Mounted Rifles, 
recruited from Canning and vicinity. 
The team will have the advantage this 
year of having the “A” squadron or
ganization back of it. The boys are exit 
to do their best to win, but they must 
have the hearty support of the members 
of the squadron, their families and. 
friends and of the ÿtizens of Canning j 
and the county round about.

Theobjectiverof “A" squadron, K. M. j 
R..1 ''Canning , this winter are:

1- —To put a strong team in the Valk-y j 
Ijeague to represent Canning.

2- -To give as much practice as prjssible j 
to the younger players, in# order that 
good material for hockey layers may be 

trained and developed, for the benefit 
of the town in years to come.

Sergeant "Buck" Bennett, is captain 
of the team; Lieut. David Borden, sec
retary-treasurer, and Major Henshaw, 
president of "A" squadron hockey as
sociation.

In last week’s paper when referring 
ko Rev. D. B. Harkness we stated he was 

former pastor of the Wotfville Baptist 
church. We wish to correct the error. 
The Mr. Harkness referred to is a brother 
of Rev. N. A. Harkness who was pastor at 
■ time of the Wolfville church.

Mrs. Arthur J. Brady, 
was the hostess at a very delightful 
afternoon tea on Thursday of last wejk. 

Mrs. Harry Brown poured tea, while 
Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. Fear on, 'Mrs. 
D'Almaine, Miss Dixon, Mrs. HSljfour 
ton, and others assisted in serving.

a

Before you buy be sure to inspect our stock of

French Ivory 
Toilet Articles 

Fancy Soaps 
Perfumes

UiService that satisfies”

W&e extent) to all
^interest ^uletibe tëreetîngsi

■Inb

£Se*t Wisfyt* for a Prosperous

I

Chocolates, etc.
We have bought low and can sell to your 

advantage. V

3
i

• . _ . '*• "•.

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. C^lkiB

f phone n <• . . ; wotrviux. n. a.
- - .i.l Li ntiJ. gikyvtwwi

Hon. and Mr, A. B. Morin*, of St. 
lohn's, Newfoundland, Wire brief vhi- 
ton in Wolfville last week at the horns 
of the former’s brother, Mr. N. B. 
Marine. They wee -tie their, way to 
•peed Christinas with their eon at To- 
ronde.

Mr C. M. Vaughn la leaving this 
morning to vend the Chrietinee holidsy»

mm jijEDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS

"Have a heart” at Christmastime.
-If you believe in Santa Oaue lefi the 

world at Christmas.
The poor ye have always—remember 

them at Qtatatmae.
If winter comes, then corns* Christmas.

Ah'

ttduranct tottbittSterling Be
Bernard I. Pry,

7* t
R. B. Blau veldt, U.B.,
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______ __ i, and Mr Harold
who Is now locatad at Man-
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The tome of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dickie, at Canard, was. Invaded 'by the 
vngregltion of the Presbyterian church 
of that place on Friday evening last, 
the ocgasfon being toe thirty-sixth 
anniversary of their montage. Al
though Mitt among the yémen people 
of be domonudty, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
haw tang been faithful supporters of. 
the chus-ch and the company in a tangibta

wmm ] i '

i I

-<. ' v , t. Z '

We also thank our customers for their co-oper-
atiop during the past year and assure them that 
we will do everything in our power to merit their 
patronage during 1923..

’You can nave money by buying your Xmas Supplias Here.
par lb...,. /»c.
per 1b.. . , i, ? ... s 30c.

Delay Mixture par tt>........'...90c.
Moirs (Bevt Mixture........................................................ 99*.

Cocoam*,lefty

Xmro.Mi.Wre I ......96e.-to 19.26-^ri^SmUngafrorn• ..v.„.Me. to St.78 

Christmas croaker* frost ..... to 91,85
Pop Coro balls I tor 9e. , iv;,i V >
Pop Com Selchetti 6 centi pkf». -
Annual BiscuiU 2 pkgs Car Me. f ? >>V~
Santa Claus ill priori. Choiro Orapes 36 oenta.

Best Spanish Layer Raisins per * .,-49c.
Mixed Nsta par tt)....... 1 .

POMuta par ik,.*f« I } —

Stream Caramels per tb.......  60c.
Eü.iiiX ;i --.i

Swift's Premium Haiyts and BatSpn »
Davis * Fraser’s Cooked Ham, Bacon and Sausage II 
P. A B. Ginger Ala by th

d

t >
of this service. Mrs. Dickie received •

srywsrtsiW
the cheeeh for many years. Both Mr, 
and Mro. Dickie eaprrossd they thanks 

tiw people

(kmm:30cle
ak.

RAND’S DRUG STORE £tS^eo. - • . < . ftjg ■ »N • • [>y

[f.;
-s

A;in ftttian terms, 
for theta gift at weft as for their kindly 
words. - ’A very snjoysbl* evening was 
spent by'all.

8WolMlle. N. 5. 1rs Bon Bone. .
......................

imal Candy,.,',,‘....,."

idy Canota..-.
set Joky «bhgee

A. V. RAND, Prop. -WM

... did.

’fy-'i).............................

. 9Dd. to 89e. da* .
Dandy
Brown's

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSER r
V.':»*.* '* -e j

L
VV,....
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I
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL
After Christmas Dinner What?

Brins the whole family- A spUndld ptature the far kiddies as well

MONDAY AND AND TUESDAY, DECEMBER U-«

Bill Rogers in “A Poor Relation”
written a wholesome humorous story with enough pathos

V
; kA visit to the Matinee el Count, 

as the grown ups- I
!É

ifii3

One of the meet popular comedies ever 
to make It Christmassy

Mstlnes, Monday 1.10 Priées Id-» cents.

I

fc-
Prlees ZO-lti cents.Evenings 7,Sd . , ,

Friday and S-turdey

BEBE DANIELS
In

Nancy from Nowhere
All shegrd fro Arced,. Dnt’t min this

Wednesday and Thursday December 17-21 
A Seturday Evening Post Story

by
«V / /PETER ». KYNE

A Ten Dollar Raise
of fun

r-r
■ <L

1 IP. *tae

’THE YU^0N Z:»-id id.- *

Prime ItoWe.
, f-j -
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Items Of Local Interest

% PAGE FIVE
-

The Acadian Ü Advertisements
r ADVERTISEMENTS 
rord each subsequent insertion;

ddresaed to a box number, care

Coming Events
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED Ol

First insertion, 2, cents a word. One i 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If to desired, advertisers may have 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian it not responsible for errors in Wpy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applies ton.

Get your New Years cards at The 
Acadian Store. pulettbe GreetingNotices under this heeding are

insetted at 10 cants a line. 
Each-repeat, 6 cent a line;

—,
The following have our thanks for 

calendars for 1923: J. F. Calkin, and 
"Wild & Stevens, Boston.

An ideal Christmas gift for the Bridge 
player, two packs of gilt edge cards in 
real leather case, on sale at The Acadian 
Store. , ..

Christ mas once again retntnb* us of' 
those most baluable of all our assets— 
our business friendships, and the goob- 
tahU that mattes them real factors in our 
bail? transactions throughout the pear.
In expressing ottr appreciation of this 
goobtmll, toe toish each one of pou a 
good old iflerrp Christmas and fullest 
prosper itp in the Jîtto gear follotoing.

minimum charge, 30 cents.
Contract rates on application

Next Sunday morning the Metho
dist Sunday School holds its Christmas 
White Gift Service. The musical parts of 
worship, including carols and hymns, 
will be taken by the girls and boys. 
There will be'Special Christmas music by 
the choir in the evening.

Mis, Ruth B. MacDonald is meeting 
with exceptiohal success in New York. 
She recently sang before the New York 
Browning Society at the Waldorf-Astiaor. 
Her selection “Ah! Love but a Day," 
with words by Robert Browning, evoked 
great applause. Misa MacDonald will 
siqg in the Opera House here on the 12th 
of January when her many friends will 
have the opportunity o( hearing this 
selection ancf many others.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO LETFOR SALE
—i

FOR SALE.- Driving Horse. Good 
roadster. Apply to Geô. H. Waterbury, Jr.

Nurses' Record Sheets on sale at The 
Arabian Store.

FOR SALE.—Business Block situated 
on Main street, containing * Store and 
eight-room dwelling. All modem con
veniences. Hot water heating. Apply 
Mrs. W. C. Dexter, Main street (Mrs. 
Black's house). Phone 11.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will And a 
buyer through The Acadian want ads.

.ADDING MACHINE rolls for 2S cents 
at The Acadian store.

FOR RENT. —East Store n the Fruit 
a^Jpid ng and Office Rooms on second 
*WR?|Apply to H A. Peck Manager. 

OFFICE to LET.—Apply to The

the Acadia institutions closed on 
Tuesday for the Christmas recess and 
nearly all the students have gone to 
their homes. Classes will be resumed on 
Jan. 3rd.

Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
celebrated hi» 48th birthday last Sunday. 
The Prime Minister was bom at Kitchener, 
Ont., Dec. 17, 1874..

. V. :

§N

‘.—Furnished room. Apply to
Hr The IAN.

MISCELLANEOUS C. H .PORTERThe ladies of the Presbyterian church 
gave a very attractive tea and salé of 
fancy work at the home of Mrs. Murray, 

-on Linden Ave., last Friday afternoon. 
About seventy dollars was realized.

Through an inadvertence last week the 
narné of Dr. Eugene Eaton was omitted, 
in our report, from the committee ap
pointed at the Boy Scout Council to 
direct the work during the present winter.

WOLFVILLEParchment, printed ready for 
use, at The Acadian It ore.

Birth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian
store. N „

MacLean"s Magazine. Canada's Na- 
ttooal Magazine, is becoming more 
popular every day $3.00 a year or two 
years for $500. Hand your «utperi 
to H. K Davidson, The Magazine

Dry Good., Men’. Wear and Clothing, Boots and Shoea 
• “ Whtrt It Paya to Deal "

blD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

what Cream Grading means and to learn 
the why and wherefore about it.

There is now legislation in Nova 
Scotia making it the law of the land that 
all cream going into any of the Creamer
ies of the Province must be paid for ac
cording to "Grade", and any Creamery 
man that puts it with the wrong grade 
is committing an offence against the laws 
of the land just the same as if he "stole a 
pig", or did suing other desperate thing, 
and is punishable by fine that is possible 
to reach to many thousands of dollars on 
one day's operations.

This is then a really important thing 
It is a day for doing good deeds, as and everybody that has respect for the 

well as thinking good thoughts. It is iaw8 0f the land ought to be perfectly 
not a day for receiving gifts only. 1 lure (atnim,r with the regulations which it is 
are so many opportunities for doing good, the duty of thc l>airy Division of the 
that we may receive joy a hundredfold. Department of Agriculture to'enforce, 
with the expenditure of just a little time and about which full Information can be 
and thought. There are many who have whifc’attending the Short Course
little; many who do not know the mean- 4t the College of Agriculture, Truro, 
ing of this day as you know It; many fro8l January 3rd tQ l2th nett whettw 
whoee spirits are crutheO by disaster. Re- ettend the whole course or for en. 
member theml—Boy • World.

I

Whether we 'shout it or sing it, we 
must be sure to mean it ; for if we really 
mean it when we say. “ Merry Christmas, 
everybody, " we will do all in our power 
to make Christmas a day of unsullied 
joy for all those within reach of our iti- 
fluence.

Christ came Into the world to bring 
light wich brings joy. He came to bring 
deliverance to men: to solve their dif
ficult problems; to inspire a.higher hope 

That is the

ption
Man.It is possible to-day fo buy a really 

good tea at 65 cents a pound. MORSE’S 
with the red label is the brand. This 
tea is not only a.delicious tea. but It is 
also most economical, making no less 
than 240 cups to the pound.

A very decided dip in the temperature 
occurred on Tuesday night, quite un
usual for the season of the year. Tile 
mercury, it is said, recorded as low as 
twelve below zero in some sections.
The meteorogictri station here is said 
to have recorded six and a half degrees 
below.

The Wolfvllle friends of Mr., Louis 
Hennet, who with Mrs. Bennett spent 
the summer in thia town, will be ntercst- 
ed to know that he has been singing at 
seveal radio broadcasting stations in New 
Jersey recently. Next Thursday he will 
sing from station WEAK, American Télé
phoné 1 Co., Manhattan, from 7.30 to 
10 p.ra., and his friends will do well to 
listen jin for Mm.

LaafSunday win observed as Christmas 
Sunday at the Baptist church. The musk Te the

«n exceptionally Mgh ante |ad . King* Ceunty
sn|emd about the Nptivky. At• »« -• " ' •

service the selections wet» from

WANTED

JET éD.—Baby's sleigh in good 
White preferred. Apply-to

phone 250
se

IK WolMlle business places k*>k 
very Mtractive in their Christmas attire. 
Many u the shop windows are very 
tastefully trimmed and display not a 
little-skill and ingenuity in their design. 
Our mêrthants are prepared to serve 
their, tintions at the Christmas time 
and as She great bulk of the shopping 

tt'i, during the last two days 
■ounvements appearing in the 
a oTl he Acadian this week should 
Carefully.

in the spirit of, men. 
cause of the deepest joy to mankind. 
Yes. ChristiAas is a Joyful day as well as 
a sacred «Jay.- . *>

To all our Customers and Friends 
we wish a

w MERRY CHRISTMAS
and if in the New Year you will 
Pay Cash,

is

Sir real leather Bridge sets, suit- 
r Christmas gifts. The AcsmsmI

day you can take advantage of the re
duced rates on all railways. Write to 
Treÿo for further Information.

S S. "Prince Albert" will be with-

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Children's Welfare Work of
we can assure you a 

Happy and Plroaperou. 1923

a MÇiF.*

D. THOMPSON
i TailoringaU -j

The secretary-treasurer of the Child
ren’s. Aid Society: Hal received horn Mrs. 
Laura Haliburtan Moore, a former 
Wotfvilk lady, now teeldtortoVficwtefc, 
a cheque for fifty dollar,

Saturday, December 30te .6 ti
Pnlmm

arektad the choir and rendered 
Vdo with .fito-dto#,'.". W

A FULL UNI OF

afting, S ■ ■
1 • t *.mh-of #

lei- **

IN STOCK*

♦**
•S Accou: \h*.

TEAUXlf
, A

Chôma wee well rendered the Su.'fl
«V» ♦tore*
«
w-ai"

blnwH tlvi bti* sut#** Wl
N.vhi am
?! <1 *tv'>

«*We«

1 iltil
r. W. ity fordeed dollars. The work of

so important that thia jti 
appeal
Mi fil H |
hoped that other eontributldnl may 
be received .and edit h* acknowledged 

. through A* columns of The Acadian. 
! C. A. Patriquln

.4 Sec-Tree. Children's Aid Society 
of Kings County. ,

|JÊ vt r“*——r-

BASKET BfOd. AT AdADlA -

A it teorW- by Mire to
mÉdoépasdsct wkb 

; Sander. Prices on
and • v

theBF baritone; duatt was rer 
Jones Md~iuiM..; " t , .

■ .
Under ' the auapkea of the Cougty 

Red CnM there wUI be en eye and throat 
efiak at'K.ntvHle, January 8. Address 
County Nurre. Box 206; K.ntvllk, tot

Hfe Dec.
C. OR

: Municipal
u '

E. WILE IN wishing our friends and 
turners a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year, we take this oppor
tunity of thanldng you for kind 
patronage during the past and 
solict the same for the coming 
year.

cus-WelfviUe, N. 3.
'

RADIO xS-i! EADtI?
"4't

has been reduwd so 

pee leaf
W,

■fit forty other "

.. . •  « , —• , , Throughout the pm* w«k ths students
FERTILIZERS AHI WASTED HOWf of Acute College have held an Inter-

--------- ch* series In basket-ball ir. the Memorial
- Commercial fertillssn are not «elected Gymnasium. On Saturday the junior 

for the «fop; soluble fortifie» ere care- end renter boys and the Sophettee and 
treaty utpd on the wrong kind of sott. Pirehettes pkyed the firiah In the series.

i loot fat Nov» Scotia every The champtenahip of the girls w# won 
manure pike. Fish waste, fay the Sophettee, while that of the boys 
I other materials are thrown was won by the junior,, 
ly s-foctory make, Ha profit, In the JiddetAnter game the Juniors 
induct,; Many forma waste ware tha bettef team, but tfatir opponent, 
ducts. Hew te save on for- worked hafd and netted several scores, 

«fibers and how to handk the Ml to as While ali en both teams pldytd well, one 
to keep if rich will be dealt with at the might mention Clarke for the Junior., 
Short Courre at the Agricultural GoL and Wlgmore for the Senion at the star», 
lag,. Trpfo, Jan. 3-12 neat. Reduced The material at Acadia in basketball thk 

Railroads whether yew al
ia Courre or for one day. ’

m- il
khave heard. wrapped before keyingany

..‘j-'-r é
J. R. Black s and r. W.o.

bo«%MI|fir brand fit thk priea.
I A M. YOUNG

ÜfiPNWÉ

W» WUI Pay Va» Rellww ftp* toi
V!

BB • ML isvii.ii'i; itv-

Men« to K .

m--
their

to. le «II. for Dm ■ R

Mra wregad at once, both city>nd 
prajrka; the present demand in auto-

CknsrsrrÆ: awWL-..«SB
_ . l , «Mage battery and electrical

_________."vr—

J. L HALES & CO■er, M. te MMeMr. 

iharMth, lfil> 
firevlsa. Haas 
*1». JtW. Smith V 

> ; i h«ia Dork Chambers

'tmr *

.t,,rat* driving; tractor
tend Limited

WOLFVILLE
mm'*

Good paUty New Year, otrd, at Tie

'19-

"3SÇT1*S Sit 21 •■ft8»•« Ybê. '1p.m.
Store. »

■-
; k 111v , MINUM 

WAREA Merry
XMAS

i We Wishr- GIFTS'
QU iMkwmoM

IIP
Present»

See our window display 
at bargain prices

!r, acceptable

tmas CALENDARS-%

■

L-/' DIA We have put in a line of beautiful ralen- 
• dan ,bowing wm of our beat views, not 

only of Wolfville hut of beauty «pot, in 
the surrounding country. ,
We aire have calendar mount, without 
print», to um with your own "arama," 
any Kodak rite.
All cekndara dhe in envelopea.

1

. t-.

The Peer of all
. r- ? r *;■ :i •*

and you ■
J will make her happy.

1 $'5-00-o

| ________
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A prominent Minnesota potato bushels of potatoes would rpobably 
grower is authority for the statement never be dug. 
that unless freight rates are adjusted 
in that state hundreds of thousands of

WONDERFUL THINGS THAT ANI
MALS HAVE DONE

df the same
k -Dog».

count. How a bird taught li 
accomplishment is describe 
Birds, and Others, ” by H. J.

A male dove spent his ife in a large 
cage, very near to an old c**oo clock.

m! ÜÉÉ1
Mtnard’e Uniment for Garget In Cewas

It used to be thought that beasts and 
birds were guided in their actions en
tirely by instinct reason playing no part 
whatever in part whatever in their daily 
lives. But now naturalists are not so

/From his constant association with the
“cuckoo" he learnt to.count, and he 
would constantly "coo” the hours after 
his wooden tutor.

Sometimes the bird made mistakes. 
Once, when the children-of the owner of 
the clock were recovering from an ill
ness, she was sitting with them in their 
bedroom for three successive evenings 
at nine o’clock.

!
To team to use a lever as a mechanical 

instrument implies, one would think, a 
certain amount of reasoning power. Yet 

monkey kept in captivity emloyed a 
st ck to prise up the ly of a chest, which 
was otherwise too heavy for the animal 
to raise. i .

Here is another, and even more strik
ing, case in point. In a certain house 
crubms were thrown out to feed the 
rows every morning after breakfast, 
household cat, knowing this, used to 
lie in ambush near by in the hope of 
catching one of the birds.

The owner of the house noticed this 
and ceased to throw out crumbs But 
after a few days, the cat was actually seen 
to scatter crams herself on the grass, 
with the obvious intention of enticing 
the birds.

As is well IcnoVm, horses, dogs, and 
some other animals can be taught to

:
vZ. a

f Hesitated for a Moment
The moment the dock finished strik- 

, andaring the hour of nine the dove 
cooed nine as neatly as the i 
occurred on two out of the three even
ings. On the third he cooed eight times, 
and then paused, amid t 
excitement of the listene

This^e

thless
, Then, a 
F finished

M
moment after, he trumphantly 
the hour with one more gfedfied and 
glorious “coo."

Cranes indulge in 
using the wings as a'boxer 
These contests are quite different from 
those that take place between the
birds during the mating wiiftn,

~

pntests,
fists.

male
when{

i
W

eo,-
? ivers a. 

-aionola 
tâyour homf

WMi

%
A_Ai

I

PRESS WOMAN HONORED 
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Ascher, a correspon
dent of the Standard, St. Catherines, a 
well-known Niagara Peninsula news
paper woman, has been decorated with 
the Polish decoration, Polonia Restitutia. 
for her work among Polish soldiers dur
ing the war, and Polish repatriation. 
The presentation was made by the Po
lish Crknul-General for Canada, Dr. 
Straszewski. She is the first to receive 
the decoration in Canada.

s>

a
«

Here’s a chance to practice 
fill your home with fan, happ 

Everyone enjoys music—y

Veal economy and at the same time 
ikeas, and real entertainment I 
pun* folks and old folks. And now 
high-grade instrument with exclusive !you can secure an up- 

features for only One Dollar first payment.
Only One Dollar to fill your home with the latest, best, and 

most popular music for years to cornel

CljrtSImaB
Was 
Now 

Yon Sa

î $21 ff
’$16 //
■e/'j

0 0In humble cot and stately hall 
With laughter and with song,
The children hail the Christmas-tide 
For which they Ve waited long;
To them Old Time had leaded wings 
They wished him well away.
And asked that he but leave to them 
Their own—their one Great Day.

-• m .V*

Extremely liberal tenroR

We have made it easy for everyone to own'a Grafonola. Come 
fat today. Select the instrument that pleases y oil most and which 
fits your requirements. Pay us only One Dollar. The Instrument 
trill be delivered to your home at once.

Invite your friends to hear it. Let your fsmijy enjoy the 
world’s beet music. Then you can pay for the Grafonola in small 
monthly payments that you will never miss.

(
In their sweet songs and joyous play 
The older folks renew 
Dew visions of their early days 
When life was sweet and true;
And once again their voices raise 
In Greetings ever new 
’A Merry Christmas to you all,
A Bright New Year to you".

:

%The reduced prices save you 
; considerable money

Look at the saving you can make by buying Grafonola now.

àAPPLE SHIPMENTS DURING 
NOVEMBER

—•'bV
Twenty-three Ship# Loaded Quarter 

Million Barrel# For U. K. 
Market#

Was $230 
Now $185

L-2 $360Typr Reduced to$250 1 75t>pZReduied;to$ 135
k-2 285 “ 
h-2 230 -
G-2 210 •

Toe SaveDuring the month of November there 
x were twenty-three steamers loaded apples 

at the port of Halifax, taking a total of 
235,706 barrels for the United "Kingdom. 
Up to the end of November a total of 
645,507 barrels of apples had been ex
ported this season from the Annapolis 
Valley through the port of Halifax. This 
is about seventy thousand more barrels 
than were exported for the same period 
last season, when up to the end of No
vember 468,861 barrels were shipped. In 
November, 1921, a total of 238,074 bar- 
re’s were shipped. This season the 
shipments in November were lower, but 
the total shipment to date is much larger 
than that of last year.

- - 200 E-i 160 "
- - 185 d-2 110 •• 
* - 165 c-282.50 u

• " 115
75O

60- «

Look at these exclusive features A. aHere are the. patented exclusive feature* you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Grafonola, a quality instrument.

1 Roautlful Columbia 3 Patented Torn Loam— 
Stroamlino Cabinets— to to control the Volume, soft 
harmonise with living-room or loud, to suit your desire, 
famiture.

2 Spoeial Columbia Ronro- 4 Columbia-Designed Tons

' ............fisses:

11

*

lChristmas Bells, Garlands and decora
tions of ydl kinds at The Acadian Store.

Was - ■(
Refreshes Mary Eyes
When Your Eres feel Dull
•sd Heavy, use Murine.mmm t Now j

1 You Smm
IS

• 0 9 *

:>It In-

You must act quickly!
Send the coupon if you cannot call
If unable to come to our sale today, $ -f 
fill "in and- forward coupon with 
and -we will deliver instrument desired.APPLE

SHIPMENTS
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&
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Frequent sailings from Halifax 
to London, Liverpool; Glas
gow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning
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' ’ Pas N. S.m _ arranged to all parts.

s, Withy & Co., Ltd.
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real business is meant. There is no biting 
or kicking—noting but- honest boxing 
with the wings.
. The other cranes forai a ring round 
the combatants, and grow quite excited, 
obviously enjoying the sport. Each round 
lasts about a minute, and in the inter
vals the two boxers stroll about in the 
ring until time is up, when they go at it 
again. *'

Neither ever shows the slightest sign 
of temper during the combat, and the 
whole proceedings are cmried out with 
the most dignified formality.

Rabbits are popularly supposed to be 
exceedingly stupid animals. Yet a tame 
rabbit that was kept as a pet by the 
lighthouse keepers on a rocky islet off 
the Shetland Island showed remarkable 

It constructed for itsêlfintelligence, 
three, burrows, or abodes, on different 
parts of the island.

One of these might be termed its sum- 
hotel. Another was for winter use.

The third was intended as a place of re
fuge in very severe, weather When the 
keepers saw the rabbit go, to th"s hole 
they knew that they might prepare for a
gate.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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Dentists
Dr.Les6eE.tw D.D.S. iUaivarrity af
Dr. Eufeoe Eaton, D.D.SJPentujkiMS

TeL No. 43.

V./

■ I :i; ■- " n -, ,S- u
if

JyC
.^JLLCTT COMPANŸljHng 
hS^ToeONTO. C ANAO*22g|

I I'v

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S'
- (McGill Unirwalty)

Telephone 226
<f ».\

/ J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.' *

I START RIGHT EYE, EAR, NOSE arid THROAT 
(Claws Fitted)

Royal Bank Bldg., Wolfville, N. S. 
Hours: 10-12,2- 3, and by Appointee*

Cbriatmasi Customs
IruBtfoer lanttf A good breakfast is a good start 

for a good day. * And it must 
^ always include good bread—the 

kind you make from REGAL 
Mj FLOUR, the flour that is known^ 
W/ as—“Wonderful for Bread."

■

If?** )r. H. V. PearmuIn^peaking of Christmas, I think we 
are apt to forget that all the people in 

■the world do not celebrate it, but when 
•we trtink that only about one-fifth of the 
population are Christians, we realize 
that it is after-all, but a small proportion, 
who do celebrate it, and this it done in 
various ways.

Of course all countries that have a 
Christmas have a sim lar spiritual cele
bration, thanks and praise and worship 
to God for the birth of Christ in a manger 
in Bethlehem.

Would it not be well to turn our at
tention first to thcHoly Land, the birth
place of Christ? Naturally the cele
bration centres in Bethlehem, where the 
shepherds found "the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes lying in a manger".

On Christmas eve, the Christians of 
Jerusalem and from all over, Palestine 
and visitors .Aag^other lands, flock to 
Bethlehem to witness the gorgeous cere
monial in the Ronpan Catholic Chapel of 
the Nativity. One by one and in groups 
they come down the road from Jerusalem 
to Bethlehem.

Under the wonderful radiance of an 
Eastern night they wend their way 
through the crooked streets o the quaint 
little town, to the market place opposite 

"the church. ’ '
Christians from all ‘ centres of the 

East are gathered here) and It it indeed 
-* festive scene, with all the gala yttire. 
Vendors of sacred relics are selling their 
•croeeee, and pictures in Olive wood. 
Sheep are being 
for the evening 
Bethlehem, with thftr large, lustrous eyes, 
brimant complexions, are making merry 
with their children. There is a babel-of 
many voices, and a great running to and

TEN DIE IN ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE FIRE
The ruins of St. Boniface College, near Winnipeg, after the fire in which ten* 
people lost their lives. So hr only three of the recovered bodies have been 
identified. Rumors of incendiarism are rile.

Specials!
EYE, EAR, NOSE end THROAT 

Office practice only 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

/

~__,
then borne at the head of the procession, 
to the chapel of the manger. Priests, 
monks, and the congregation all carry 
lighted wax tapers, and move solemnly 
on. The Grotto of the Nativity is reached, 
once a aubterannean vault it has been 
transformed jnto* a chapel, lined and 
floored with marble.

Directly over the manger is an altar, 
profusely decorated with gold and silver, 
and hung with silken tapestries. Incense 
is burning fragrantly and lamps that are 
never allowed to go out, cast their dim 
radiance over the crowds. A large brass 
star marks the place where it Is supposed 
that Christ was bom, and bears (in Latin) 
the inscription "Here Jesus Christ bom 
of'the Virgin Mary". TÜ6 little cradle, 
with its wax figure of the Christ child is 
devoutly laid upon the altar, where it 
rests for the remainder of the week, a 
symbol of adoration for the multitude. 
From chapel to chapel the procession 
wends its way, with ita chants and lighted 
tapers. The services are continued nearly 
all night long, on tide spot where first 
came to the faithful shepherds the mea-

have striven to relieve Christ of the 
cruel crown of thorns, and in so doing 
wounded his breast which is stained to 
this day. .

"From room and door and gable
Is spread the birdies’ table".
The children leam hymns and 

on Christmas morning they awak
en their parents by standing out
side the door and singing carols. They 
call their Christmas "Yule-time*, and 
they bum candles all night so that "Kris
tine" who brings gifts may see the light.

They also make a Christmas feast 
for the cattle, because the Christ child 
was bom in a manger, and for that reason 
all cattle should be treated kindly.

In Holland, the land of the wooden 
shoe, Christmas is kept as a holy day, and 
everyone goes to church. Gifts are not 
given on that day, but there is a great 
deal of feasting and merriment. The day 
the Dutch children love beet is St. Nicho
las Day, which is Dec. 6th. On this day 
good St. Nicholas comes driving a white 
horse. The night before, the children fill 
their wooden shoes with hay and oats, ' 
and place them on the hearth, for the 
white horse. In the morning tits hay and 
oats are gone, and In the shoes are toys 
and candles. The gift the Dutch child
ren love best is skates.

In Italy, Christmas is not celebrated 
as one would expect, more like a fair 
than a religious festival. Until midnight 
mass claims the people. What celebra
tions they have are Rot home celebra
tions butffi general one.

In France, Christmas is second to the 
New Year. The day is chiefly for the 
children, though of course the grown-upe 
lose sight of the real meaning of Christ
mas no more than do the fathers and 
mothers in our own land. The great 
symbol of Christmas Is the mistletoe, 
and beside; what they use, cartloads are 
cut and shipped to England.

In Russia the Christmas meal con
sists chiefly of two dishes, one of wheat 
pprridge an<( the other a curious com
pound of stewed peart, applet, oranges, 
and grapes sweetened with .honey and 
served cold.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Home:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

. %

™T JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

|H9u. -

1 K< Smith, M*D., C.M.
Grand Pre, N. S.

Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY 
Hours; 1.30 to 3.30 P M.

7 to 8 P.M.
H. E. FRASER

Phone 75
— G. C. N0WLAN, LL B.

Barrister and SolicitorCOAL!
m

1KP

HA^ R. B. BLAUVELDT,COKE
KINDLING

(LL. B.)
BARRISTER A SOLICITOR

m

Realty £ Insurance

A. M. WHEATON
sage. Money to Loon at Currant 

Fruit Company Building, WsIMfc 
Phono ITS. Be* 146.

"dory to God in tin Highest, and 
on Earth, Peace, Good Will to Meo."

In England, we find the 
tends from Christmas Eve till twelfth 
night. One of the household is chosen as 
Lord of Misrule, to attend to the Christ
mas revels. The favorite dish for this 
season Is boar’s head. The houses and 
churches are decorated with ever-greens, 

Annually many 
thousands of dollars are spent providing 
Christmas cheer for the poor. At the 
famous Guild Hall nearly 2,000 children 
are served to a sumptuous dinner, the 
aldermen themselves acting as waiters 
and doing their best to. instil Christmas 
cheer to these poor waifs. Everybody is 
remembered, inmateé of workhouses are 
given good wholesome dinners. It is a 
great day for the London poor.

Many English people goto Switzer
land to spend Christmas. To be proper, 
they attend church In the morning, but 
they soon don sweaters and out-of-door 
garments and are off-skating or tobog
ganing. Festivities are kept up till after 
New Year’s. Most of the hotels give a 
children’s party on Christmas eve.

Norway celebrates in he- own and 
very delightful manner, and a first 
thing is to provide for the birds. The 
children buy grain and (Mt it in bunches' 
on the fauces and tress, and the birds 
sing their thanks to the children. Pro
bably this custom originates from the 
legend of the robin, who is supposed to

killed by family groupe 
meal. The mothers of

ex-

W. D. Withrow, LL Be
BARnotarV ”buc°R

Money to Loan on Real Betake. 
Eaton Block 

Phono 114.

|. ‘7*

fro. W.
The door oT the church opens and the 

-crowds press in. The church of the Na
tivity belongs to the Latins, Greeks and 
Armenians. Each sect having Its own con
vent adjoining. The entrance is through 
a door in a high stone wall, and one has 
to stoop to enter, thus insuring bowing 
to the crucifix. The services are held in 
the adjoining building, and the worshlpp- 
-ers are seated on the marble floor. The 
priests and monks, enter in a solemn 
procession, to the chant of the Te Deum. 
Thé bishops and archWshope follow in 
gorgeous robes, richly embroidered in 
gold and silver. Music peals forth from 
tbs grand old organ. At midnight the 
music grows softer and there comes a 
pause,—therejs on absolute silence, ex
cept In the village. Suddenly the cur
tain above 
revealing a 
xnsgs of the Babe. The organ and choir 
bunt forth In triumphant strains of 
"Gloria in Excelsia". The tittle cradle is 
towered, and the Babe reverently raised.

Bo* lie.especially mistletoe. kiiZê
E. A. CRAWLEY- ■

A M. E«lw.Cv^

Civil Engineer and Lend Survey*/
Registered Engineer end Nevpi 

Beetle Provincial Lend Survey* 
WOLFVILLE.

\

r
I

IT n. a.
—

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
Buy Your 1

tXMAS‘CHOCOLATES tad CANDYJ
at “The Palme"

■

DR. T. F. H0TCHKIS>
M(need’s Uniment for Colds, Etc.

Veterinary SurgeonDates, 14- cents a pound 
1 lb. boxJTable Raisins, 35 cents 

Fruit - Ice Cream

thighs pel arch It drawn back, 
miniature cradle, holding the Homes Wanted! WEBSTER ST. KENTV1LLS x

Phone 10

J. F. HEREINFor children from 6 months to 16 yean 
of ace, boys and gris. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoUville 
Agent Children's Aid Society

OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.The worshippers prostrate themselves “THE PALMS” Eye eaamlnatlen, and String,upon the ground. The acred images are
Harbin Block (Upetelsw)cutting.

G. R. BENNETT, Proprietor Phene «M3, Hondo. 07-11.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.
PHONE 238

We Can Supply All Demands
FLOUR

FRED G. HEREIN ’A
Watch, Clock ami Jntmlyy-mCOAL FEED Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 

lent affects a saving of 15% in Coal'Consumption, 
le qyote you on this work. Fair prices.

HERB1N BLOCK. ■ Uyaflr.Ï
SPRINGHiLL SCREENED . Oats 

SPRINGHILL NUT 
SPRINGHILL SLAÇK 

ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 

ACADIA NUT 
PETROLEUM COKE 

all at lowest market prices

In barrels and 96 and 24 lb. 
bags.

CREAM OF THE WEST 
REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER

PAÂTRY FLOUR 

in all sise packages

M. J. TAMPLINBarley, Oats and Corn 
Shorts
Whits Middlings 
Scratch Feed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

Accounts Checked, Books Writ
ten Up, Balance Sheets 

Prepared, etc,
WOLFVILLE, N. &

J. R. WAKEHAM
HEATING AND PLUMBING

McKenna Slock
V

Phone 297
WHEELWRIGHT and 

CARPENTER _
\

--------- -

r=
Cold

i All kind» of Repairing, Window X 
Soah.a, From*, etc. Shop work In 
general.

G- W. BAINES, Boat Main St.

It's Easy to Remember

TÉLÉPHONÉ No. 1
When 1A need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

Always at your service

CEREALSCEREALS Weather and Snow
Auto Owners Need

NON-FREEZE RADIATOR SOLUTION
Just arrived

Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Corn Flakes \
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Cream of Wheat

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duet Corn Meal 
Rolled Oats 

(fine and coarse)

D. A. R. Timetableor any 
of the lines 
we handle

V

Tha Train Servi* a. It Affecta Wolf.
villaNON-SKID CHAINS 

All sizes No. 96 From Agnapoll* Royal
\ ■ S ;s, v'., arrivas 8.41 aja. 

No. ife'From Halifax arrivai 10.10 ajp. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrivas 3.27 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrivai 6.27 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Ttara,

Set) arrivai 11.48 pjt. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Men,

Wed., Sat.), arrivas 4.28 a.*.

Storage Batteries stored for the Winter 
Rebuilt, Recharged.

Official
WMIni*d Battery Service Station

- The Well villa Garage

as & SONS
WOLRV.LU

R. E. H
PHONE No. 1

♦ ,BL»CK
I

-
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Do you wish to remember 
someone at the

/

Xmas
Season
and yet do notjwish to send

A box of flowers would be 
appreciated.

Roses are especially nice 
or "Mums", Narcissi, etc.

We will give your order 
our careful attention.
Local Agents:

. MISS HARWOOD 
- WOODMAN A CO.

E. C. SHAND
Windsor Nova Scotia
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The Port
-—|PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

HEATING, PLÜMBINGsWe are gkd to report the recovery of 
1*1.’Justin Gates, who has been seriously 
til with “La Grippe".

Miss Mabel Regan, of Halifax Child- 
fen ’a Hospital, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Regan. Miss Regan 
was seriously ill a few months ago with 
diphtheria, but has quite recovered.

Miss Tina Dewar, of Toronto, is visit
ing her sister Mrs. David Sutton, Church
St

Mrs. Margaret New combe of Church 
Street is seriously ill with "La Grippe", 
r Miss Mary Vaughn, of Mt. Allison, 
also the Misses Casaie Faulkner and 
Lucy Cogswell, of Acadia, are spendi-g 
their vacations at their-homes in Port 
Williams.

.Messrs. Lloyd Jess, Harold Chipman 
and Roy Faulkner also of Acadia, are at 
home far their Christmas vacations.

Mrs. Wm. H. Graves passed away on 
Wednesday morning, after a lingering 
illness of seven months. The family 
have tbc sympathy of the community 
in their sad bereavement.

Miss McCrow, Grand Patron of the 
"Sons of Temperance", spoke in "Tem
perance Hall " on Monday evening in 
connection with the "Band of Hope”, 
Those who heard her were quite favorably 
impressed. She urged the necessity of 
training the young along temperance 
Work, for the benefit of the (joining 
generations.

On Sunday evening, Dec. 24lh, there 
will be a Christmas concert given by the 
Sunday School, in the Baptist Church, 
Port Williams. Every body is welcome.

On Tuesday evening the annual Christ
mas tree and entertainment was given in 
the vestry of the Baptist Church, and as 
Usual was a success. The tree was very 
attractive with its decorations, bags of 
Candy, oranges and gifts, and the en
tertainment was unusually good. The 
tittle tot* did wonderfully well in their 
readings and music. A playlette tilled 
"Christmas in Mother Gooseville” was 
given by the older ones and that, too. 
Was greeted with great applause. Every
one did their part splendidly, (-Specially

(Continued on Page 1.)

■

' Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 
Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

1>■: W
f

STOVESm
, ». Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.

RANGES
Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 

be excelled. All made in CANADA and especially in Mari
time Provinces.

PLUMBING
„ Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Spècials.

WATER SYSTEM
This is another of oür strong lines. We are prepared to, 

install the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric ; 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic1^ 
Electric outfit. ^

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

s. are employed, most of whom reside at 
Port Williams, and the weekly pay-roll 
amounts to a very considerable sum
each week,

The ftfm has recently established a 
branch factory at Middleton the output 
of which, it is expected, will equal that 
of the Port Williams plant in the near 
future. •’ < . ,j

In addition to apple and potato bar
rels all kinds of tight work are turned 
out such as molasses and fish barrels, etc. 
These are shipped to Halifax, New Bruns
wick, Quebec and other points, the works 
being very conveniently located to ship 
cither by water or rail.

Port Williams owes much of its present 
prrwpeirity to the energy and enterprise 
o» Mr. Silas Gates, and that he may live 
long and continue to prosper is the wish 
of a host of friends in this vicinity.

the product o' his factory haspweraf.- I 
about one thousand barrels pet.dayf the 
highest output in any day beingjjievin- 
teen hundred.

The material required i»"*7j|ocur<-rl 
from various sources and much of it is 
received cither by rail or watefcyFifta-n 
years- ago considerable apprehension 
was felt as to the likelihood of a .short
age in barrel stock. This no longer cx- 

and Mr. Gates informs us that there 
is now no caéc for uneasiness on that ac-

PORT WILLIAMS INDUSTRY
mm* fit-

The1* Barrel Making Establishment 
of S. L. Gates & Son a Boon to 

the Community
i

f: wM
The barrel making establishment of 

S. L. Gates & Son at Port Williams is an 
industrial concern of great value to the 
community and one of which any sec
tion might*be proud.

Mr. Gates came here about twenty-six 
years ago and began business in a small 
w$y A man of vision he realized the 
possibilities of foiiHPVwing 
tlon and laid well the foundations for the 
fine business which his industry has de
veloped.

During the first year his total output 
amounted to 10,(XX) barrels and by>1911 
this had increased to 200,000. This year

Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our Way.

...

-

i-MM

Count - - "Si*-*.
From the accompanying illustration 

tome idea of the magtiiiuA Of tiM plant 
may be secured, but the company'owns 
and occupies a number of fine (pldini - 
not here shown. Well fitted up Office- of 
a modem type accomodate the jqusi; 
stall of the enterprise. 3

On an average about tweni

HARVEY’Sin this sec-

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. W. HARVEY, 
Manufacturers Agent. %
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'WLJSmr OOP THINGS FOR AII Will the following suggestions from our General Store be of any assistance tp y°u 
when filling the gift boxes? • «

Fancy China 
Pocket Knives 
Tobacco POuches

Watches 
Case Pipes

Flash Ughts 
Safety Razors 
Automobile Skates 

(Ladies' h Gents)

Community "Adams" Sliver Plated 
Dessert Spoons 
Dessert Knives 
Dessert Forks

k
\ m mi

Speaking of buyinjMm town, yeiterday 
we sold a hard buyer^wm the city, who just 
dropped in to look around on his way to the 
station, the tollowinJHfljl

Tea Spoons.Table Spoons 
Dinner Knives. 
Dinner Forks

Bisscll's Hcusehold Vacum Sweepers 
Bridge Sets.
Books (some novels (rom our best authors) 

Dolls

2 lbs., Mixed Nuts... .Mjj 
1 lb. Special Mixture ,SH|j 
4 Jib. Boxes Moir's ÇhocOl 
12 pkges. Raisins----

,19c.
Good Practical Christmas Gifts

■ good part of which are neatly put up in attractive 
Gift Boxes

Brush and Comb Sets,28c
,37c.ites

.. per pkg. ,17c. GamesToys
Child's Dishes 
Electric Washing Machines. 
Hotpoint Electric Irons. 
Victrolas

Electric Sewing Machines
this, but with 106 

we know competi- 
K Just pleased us to

Nothing peculiar aboHj 
grocery stores in llaUHE 
lion is pretty keen. anE'i 
know we had them all beaten.

)FOR THE MEN. )
Home Slippers. Heavy Heather and Fancy Silk Clocked Socks, Spats. Gaiters, Arm- 
bands, Tics, Dress Shirts, Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, 
Belts with attractive Silver Buckles.

(Any combination of these put up in Holly Boxes)

Victor Records.IV
life.

it FOR THE WOMEN,
tg Cosy and Suede Boudoir Slippers,
® Hose, Silk Clocked Heather, Ribbed Wool, end Silk Stockings.
U Felt and Brosdcloth Spats.
0 unusually large aseortment of Dainty White and Colored Handkerchiefs. 
ft Neckwear,Ihe newest lace cottars in the Bertha and Bromley styles, 
iff Kid Suede, Wool and Silk Gloves, 
it Silk Dress Lengths.

* M Heavy White Pullover Skating Sweater»,
5B Silk and Homespun Dresse».

Groceries___
, - c

Breakfast Feed*.
Shredded Wheat (large pkge.)..............
Puffed Wheat....... ............................
Cream of Wheat........................
Coen Flakes. .^.................... .124, MDeL™-Me •* • ri,w i ,h«iPuffed Rice................. ................................... 17c. ..IUk™nf ■
Rolled date per lb...................................... Sc. vidta-RtomS .
CtoSStaSdOH per lb.. ! !.. " S'. lb'

CoeoaBaker'eBulk . Coffee No. ChueRSmWsp^Ib...
Canned Com Near Stock .......... - 2 tins 25c. Stock.........................
Canned Tomatoes New Stock.......................16c. IVj’ U -It ■ '
Canned Pineapple New Stock Ubby's.. 36c. , (*ÏJÏÏ*?d ***‘““«ht in salt wa )W
Flavoring Extraite) (4o,.Um°nand ^ ;;;;; t

Hams, Swift's and Gunn’s, picnic. Pearline pkce... .... t, • 7c.

Marmalade Welch's.
Onlone, 101b......................

*8 95Sugar perewt............
. 14c Starch Laundry per lb. 
14c Starch Cora..................

9c‘ 1? .lie.

IALS ,27c.Hockey Boots. XMAS Teas
46c

(We can put all gifts in attractive boxes) ,72c.
9b.Mixed Nuts. Braille, Filberts and Almonds

(no peanuts) psfcB...........
Special Chocolate and Cream Mixture

per lb......... ... .-Hninj....................28c.
Grapes, Choice Stock fk#>...........................34c-
Yea tom XXX Chocokitaa per lb.
Assorted Kieses
Chocolate per lb.........
Cocoanut.

Peanut ....
Sunklst Naval Orang«p?-.
Large Size per doz... ,«* ([ j,... »■£. \iM>
Medium Size per dot:........... ..................
Small Size per dot. .If.......... 4.........
Metr e XXX Chocolates- - 
I lb. Xmas Box ... (rït-er 
1 lb. Xmas Box

19cFOR THE BOYS.
Slippers, Tie», Hockey Boot*. Socks. Wool Gloves, Heavy Band Cape and Touques, 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

FOR THE GIRLS.
Felt Slippers, Gauntlet Gloves, Skating Sweaters Hockey Boots, Ribbons, Patent
Leather Belts. Cokmd Sweater Yarn, Fancy Wool Scarfs. ___
(A practical gift is always appreciated and the Xmas box gives them the Xmas cheer)

.Me.
,12c.Codfish1' 48c

. 16c
.38.

.28c.
. 28c. 
. .28c. 
. 28c.FOR THE HOME.

Wicker chairs, finis! ed in Brown, Grey or Natural, with practical Cretonne'up
holstering, also enough of the latter to cover ct eUons and coaches.
Black Walnut Buffet, Table and six chairs. Ask to see this!

(Special price for the Xmas Season.)
Along with these suggestions are some specials such est- 
Our heat’ er hose with SHk Clocks at 96c.. also tine of Silk H(*c Regular
«2.00 at 95 cents.
A table of flannelette remnants at...........................................................  18t- * y,r“'

• Linen Union Towels £
Turkish Union Towels..........................................................................................£'

.Men's Stout Overshoes, 2 Buckle.......... .. ................ -*1-98 <"■

,29c. lb. 
23c■j • >fr84C. 25c. Seeded and Seedless "Not-a-Seed" and

321 £(JQS W.terglM.,.vtty egg guapnt^)

Orange per lb...
& Lemon per tt>..

, —

t
.17c.

8c.

65c. Surprise........................................................ 8c. S

t, .5:
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